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Japanese Plot to Take

Him to Tokio.This
Irritates Coreans.

SITUATION MliNACINQ.

Outbreaks iu Intel lor l'curvd ns Soon

M New j oi i) lin' oiicii.viit Item ties

There. Coreuit Soldiers tiet ltille
AiniiiunilKiii Keur lieiierul Mut-

iny, Troops Are Demanded.

Seoul, July 25. There has been spo-

radic shooting throughout the city,
and one of the Japanese policemen
aaa been kilk'd. A Ueruiau Bubject
named Brluckmler lias bee a wouud-e- d.

The uumbur of casualties among
the Coreans in not known.

Although tho outlook U quieter
the authorities regard the situation
as very menacing and have demand-
ed reinforcements. The Twelfth
Japanese division 1b In readiness near
Shitnonoaekl tor immediate trans-
port to the event of a crisis. The
present Japanese force in Corea la
slightly in excess of ten thousand
men, spread throughout the country.

Nn outbreaks outaide of Seoul
Have as yet been reported, but it Is
(tared as the news of the stirring
rents of the last few days perco-

lates to the provinces that anti-Japane- se

outbreaks will become general.
Japanese civilians are pouring into
Ibe city from neighboring places.

The authorities recognize the poss-
ibility of a general mutiny among the
Korean soldiers, who are easily

by the appeals of the people.
Bie Minister of War declares that
sane of the officers can be depended
tpon. The Japanese troops hold tho
oagasines, but it has been discovered
lhat five thousand Corean soldiers
Mre possess approximately ninety
thousand rounds of rifle ammunition,
rhe new Emperor has issued a re-
script for tho severe punishment of
he Corean delegates ut The Hague.

The announcement, Inspired from
Japanese sources, that thu Emperor's
indication dues not satisfy the Jap-
anese demands, but hi only the first
rtep In the Japanese programme, has
erived the report that the deposed
Smperor is to be taken to Japan,
rhla, more than anything else, is the
ause of the luteUbily of Corean irrl-atlo- n.

As yet the Toklo govern-oent- 's

programme) has not been re-
pealed by Marquis I to and Viscount
fayaahl, but the deportation of the
ieposed Emperor iu clearly among
"a possibilities, in view of the fears
A the probability of his controlling
.a Prince Regent.

SECEDING FROM REDMOND:

Member of Parliiunent Going Over to
SImi Fein Movement in Ireland.
London, July 25. The cleavage In

he Irish party owing to the disatis-.'actlo- n

of the more extreme Nation- -

I

JOHN REDMOND. ,

aftata with Mr. Redmond's policy be-t- es

more pronounced.
The Sinn Fein movement is con-ttnaa-

growing despite Mr. Red-nan-

denuuclanlon of its members
r soreheads and wreckers. Charles
lnohtn. M. P. for North Leltrlm, has
Vilely joined it, and Sir Thomas Ee-.jd- e,

M. i P. for North Wexford,
vhose sympathy had been already
eciared, has now been formally el--,

ectsd a member. . . .

WJkNTOX SLAVER KILLS GIRL.
.

Escapes Timid Police To IH Another
j Shooting.

Rw Tork, July 25. Prank War-
ner who used to keep a hat store in

as. Forty-secon- d street, and who
.jceordlng to a despatch from Bat-.ivi-au

tried to shoot his father and
,q7notber In 1877 and got ten

art In Auburn for It, murdered
"ether C. Norllng, a girl whp had, bee
!ries)ded him. After escaping from
v .police be traveled a couple of
iiles,end tried to kill a man who bad
elpid him ever since be lost his
rlp,', In the chase after be did his
eeoa)d shooting of the day he was

;ncjj;ed out by a truckman, who was
urrested for It but later discharged
wtth.ihe thanks of the Court,

VMlomal Guard Commtaskm.
Albany, July 86. The commission

Pfipted by Got. Hughes to inquire
' nte t the condition of the National

loarjs sad Its administration has
m Infra Stephen J. Oltn of New York
rlty SjS) counsel. The oommlaslon wtU
testy active work In September.

RVXAWAV8 LOCKED
XIIHKi; DAYS IX CAR.

Two Hoys Token to Ronton, Both
Weak Front the Lack of Food

and Water.
New York, July 23. Without food
or water two runaway boys remained
locked in n box car of the New York,
New Ilaveu uud Hartford Railroad
for three days, and were nearly dead
when taken out Saturday morning.
The lads, Earl Aylesworth, fourteen
years old, of No. 30S West One Hun-
dred and Thirty-eight- h street, and
John Toohej, sixteen, of No. 2478
10 IK lUh avenue, were brought homo
from Boston, whither the car took
them.

The boys are schoolmates and had
plunned to run away long before va-

cation time came. They told their
parents that they were going for a
swim in the Harlem River, but in-

stead went to the railroad yards and
concealed themselves iu tho box car.

A brakeman locked the door and
the car was coupled to a train which
soon started. When the train ar-

rived at Boston the box car was run
onto a siding In the yards.

For many hours the boys kicked
at the door and cried for help. Fi-

nally a brakeman heard them and
opened the door. The lads were ly-

ing on the floor, weakly pleading for
a drink of water. They were hur-
ried to the railroad hospital In the
yards, where they gave fictitious
names, but admitted they came from
New York. They promised never to
run away again it taken back, so
they were placed In the caboose of a
frleght train bound for New York.

Meantime the police of the entire
city had been searching for them.
Ebeneser Alyesworth, father of Earl,
had reported to the West One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fift- h Street Station
that he feared his son had been
drowned. He notified the police
that the boys were home.

HIGIIKS WINS APPOUTIOXMEXT.

WadMWorth Yields and Long Dead-
lock 1m Ilrokcu.

Albany, July 26. After a com-
plete backdown by Speaker Wads-wort- h,

the Republican members of
the Assembly, In caucus agreed to
take the Tully reapportionment plan,
with the slight modifications out-
lined In recent despatches us a party
measure. The vote stood 61 to 11.

That ends the dead-loc- k, which
now has lasted almost two months,
and which rendered necessary an ex-

traordinary session. The amended
Tully bill, accordiug to the present
plans, will be passed in both houses
of the Legislature under an emer-
gency message from Gov. Hughes,
and the final adjournment may come
at once.

JAPAN IS SAVING COAL.

Rtcuiners Get Only Enough to Make
Their Voyuges.

Vancouver, II. C, July 25. Ac-

cordiug to British naval officers who
arrived from the Orient on the Em-
press of China en route to England
from the China station, the Japanese
Government has placed an embargo
on the export of coal from Japan.

Operators have been instructed to
load no coal for export, and steam-
ers are supplied with only sufficient
amounts to complete the return voy-
age to Japan.

This is said to be the reason why
the Canadian Pacific Railroad, which
had several shiploads of coal order-
ed during the Canadian coal strike,
received only one.

TO ATTEXI) SECY ROOT.

Committee of Honor Appointed by the
Mexican Government.

Mexico City, July 25. Don Jute
Llmantour, Don Pablo Martines del
Rio, Gov. Glllermo Landa y Escan-do- n

and Gen. Pedro Rlncon Oallardo
have been named a special committee
to attend Secretary of State Root and
bis party during their stay In this
capital as guests of the republic.

SECY TAFT'S VISIT NORTIL

Canadian Government Will Place a
Vessel at His Disposal.

Ottawa,, July 25. Secretary of
War Taft is expected to pay a visit
to. the St Lawrence River and Gulf
shortly. The Canadian Secretary of
State, the Hon. R. W. Scott. Is 'in
communication with him, and It Is
understood that the Government will
place one of the Dominion cruisers
at his disposal.

Twins Swept Into Sewer,. ,

Philadelphia, Penn., July 13.
While wading in a ditch at the side
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, tracks
in West Philadelphia, Gerald and
Herbert, Sheran, twins, 10 years old,
were swept into a sewer by' a rush
of water following a heavy rain and
were drowned. . Their bodies were
carried Into the Schuylkill River.

The only witness of the drowning
Is James Bowles, a fourteen-year-ol- d

companion of the twins.

Fuse Laid For Powder Trust.
Washington, July 23. All is now

In read In ess for the Government's pro-
secution of the Powder Trust, ;

Assistant Attorney-Gener- al lllRoa
D. Purdy has completed the bill of
complaint under the Sherman Anti-Tru- st

law and placed It in the hands
of Attoruey-Uener- al Bonaparte.

The suit Is expected to be brought
at Clnclnatti, but not immediately,
ss both Messrs. Bonaparte and Pur-
dy have started oa vacations.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

niMin
Covering Minor Happen

ings from all Over
the Globe.

HOME AND FOREIGN

Complied and Condensed for thtt
Ituity Reader A Complete Record
of European Despatches and Im-

portant Events from Everywhere
Roiled I town for Hasty IVrusaL

Arrests of prominent Corean
statesmen and military officers in
Seoul followed the discovery of a
conspiracy to take thu retired Em-por- er

to a safe place and nullify his
abdication. i S

Failure of tho Japanese squadron
to reach Brest was ascribed to a de-

sire to avoid possible clash between
American and Japanese sailors.

Governor Johnson, of Minnesota,
decided to make a personal visit to
the iron mines near Duluth, where
the strike situation is so serious that
he may have to order out State troops

Mr. Richardson, Haywood's lawyer
in his closing argument to the Jury
painted Harry Orchard as a human
monster with red hands seeking an-

other's life.
One soldier was killed and three

injured by a premature explosion in
a six-inc- h gun during a mimic battle
at Fort Bradford.

The Manhattan State Hospital New
York for the Insane, on Ward's Is-

land, was reported overcrowded for
the first time In its history.

Representatives of the Eastern
railroads will meet in New York for
a discussion of the plan to establish
a uniform rate of two cents a mile
for passenger traffic.

One man was killed and six were
Injured by the final blast in the Penn-
sylvania's Thirty-thir- d street tunnel
bore, New York.

With a toy cannon Walter, the
fourteen-year-ol- d son of Robert M.
Jones, of New York, routed five bur-
glars who were trying to steal his
father's launch at Thousand Islands.

Wajor Eugene Coffin, paymaster,
U. S. A., was infected by handling
paper money for troops In the Philip-
pines and his arm was amputated.

Mark Twain, bearing tho literary
degree conferred on him by Oxford,
arlved on tho MInnetonka.

Jesse D. Frost assumed tho ward-etish- lp

of Sing Sing prison with the
idea that many reforms would have
to be effected, and that the system,
alleged to have been honeycombed
with graft, would have to be chang-
ed.

John Wilson, a negro, took poss-
ession of the entire estate left by
Mrs. Sarah Wain Hendrlckson, an
aged society woman, in Wolnford, N.
J., under a deed executed by her.

William J. Bryan declared govern-
ment ownership should not be an
Issue in 1908.

A verdict of acqultal was ordered
In the case of Judge James B. Har-gt- s,

who has been on trial in the
Kentucky feud cases, finally freeing
him.

Mrs. F. H. Briggs, of Pittsburg,
Pa., affected a merger of important
Nevada mines, and will take charge
of their financial affairs.

Three bureau chiefs in the Navy
Department will visit and inspect
many yards and stations on the Pa-
cific coast.

Surgeons reported to a retiring
board that Lieutenant Colonel Char-
les G. Ayres, U. S. A., Is physically
unfit for service, and Colonel Ayres
in a bitter speech declared a "square
deal" was denied him.

Commissioner Bingham of New
York declared that the present wave
of crime including the attacks on
women and children, is directly the
result of lax Immigration laws.

Consular reports received by the
State Department show Japanese
efforts to control the entire trade of.
Manchuria.

Homer B. Hulbert, in an interview,
declared the Japanese rule in Corea
was running the country and that she
would get complete control unless
checked by the Powers.

FOREIGN NEWS

Germany will oppose the form of
the British proposal on the limita-
tion of armaments at the Internat-
ional Peace Conference.

The French Court of Appeals has
set aside a Judgment giving the two
million dollar estate of Charles Oris--.
wold Spencer to bis sister, the Prln-(s- s

de Vlcoraro.
M. de Martens' speech at the Peace

Conference, says a cable from The
Hague, was in no wIbs Intended to
offend America. .

While entering the harbor of Ham-
burg, says a despatch, the Russian
cruiser Almas came in collision with
a pontoon and sank a pile driver,

j Karl Hau was convicted at Karls-
ruhe, ', Germany, of murdering .his
mother-in-la- w sad was sentenced, to
death,-.- .

i Despatches .from Seoul said the
Sorean Emperor .was foroed .to abdl.

fear sod was contem-
plating suicide, ,

! While , the North ,German, Lloyd
steamship the Kalaer .Wllhelm IL,

was preparing to leave Berlin she
stuck on a dock, listed with the title
and was flooded, entailing damage of
$300,000 to frleght and baggage of
passengers, who will be delayed some
days, says a despatch from Berlin.

The Atlantic Transport lino steam-
ship Minnesota was in collision with
the Zara In the Thames and wrs bo
seriously damaged she was comepll-e- d

to put back to port.
According to Paris despatches

there is little chance of a realization
of the rapprochement of Franco and
Germany In furthering which tho
Prince of Monaco has been active.

According to a recent despatch
from Tho Hague, a rumor is current
there that a battle royal has been
waged botwoen M. Nelidoff, president
or the Peace Conference, and the
Russian delegate, Professor de

SPORTING NEWS.

Messrs. Brookes and Wilding, rep-
resenting Australasia, won the Davis
Lawn Tennis Cup by defeating
Messrs. Gore and Barrett of England,
in the final series at Wimbledon.

Nineteen cars in the GUdden auto-
mobile tour reached Philadelphia
with clean scores.

General W. B. Chlsholm's black
pacing mare Reproach Ipbs won the
$6,000 Chamber of Commerce Stakes
at the opening of the Grand Circuit
in Detroit.

Ninety-eig- ht yachts started in the
first series of Larchmont Y. C.'s race
week.

Great Neck defated the Meadow
Brook Freebooters in the first polo
game for the Oreat Neck Challange
Cup by a score of 12 V4 to 2.

Five trotters and pacers owned by
James Butler won races at the meet-
ing of the New York Driving Club at
the Empire track.

Cald Maclean Freed.
Paris, July 24. A despatch to the

Journal from Tangier says that news
has been received from Mmass to the
effect that Cald Maclean has succeed-
ed in fleeing to Zaoula, where the
marabout is protecting him. He is
now on sacred territory which is in-

violate to all.

M AXY DROWXEI)
OX PACIFIC COAST.

Steamer Columbia, With 203 Per-
sons on Hoard, Rammed and

Sunk By Schooner.
' San Francisco, July 24. Of tho
265 persons who sailed from here on
the steamship Columbia, for Port- -
lund, 40 or more are believed to have
drowned following a collision Just
after midnight of the day the vesse)
sailed, at a point 179 miles up-coa- st.

'
The first news of tho disaster was

; received here when the steamship
Roanoke arrived In this port bear- -
ing one body rescued from the sea.
The steamship George W. Elder with
144 survivors on board arrived at
Eureka. Thirty-seve- n survivors were
members of the crew. In addition
to these, four lifeboats are reported
to have been picked up, one con-
taining 16 people, one 18 and one 15.
The number on the fourth boat is
not given. There was not one sur-
vivor on the Roanoke.

VISIOX IXFLIEXCED POPE.

Apporatlon of tho Virgin Decided His
Action.

Rome, July 25. A member of the
Pope's household In the course of
an Interview said that Pope Plus
hesitated somewhat before be took
the grave step of ordering the pub-
lication of the Syllabus on the led

modernism of the faith.
All the Pope's doubts, however,

were removed by a miraculous se-
paration of the Blessed Virgin, who
extended her hands in a gesture of
benediction and encouragement over
his head, is if in answer to his prayer
for .heavenly guidance.

The Pontiff thereupon rose from
his knees and signed the decree.

To Protect Japanese Rights.
Fresco, CaU July 23. Seven Jap-

anese residents of Fresco have organ-
ised a corporation to look out for
the treaty right of the Japanese of
this part of the State and to take any
action they think necessary. Articles
of incorporation were filed with the
County Clerk and the work of organ-
isation has progressed as far as pro-
curing . headquarters. The society
will be affiliated with similar bodies
In other parts of the State.

Fresco is one of the largee cen-
ters of Japanese population in Cali-
fornia, having more than 1,000 and
more than 6,000 in the height of the
fruit season.

Divorces Multiply.
London, July 28. Acordlug to re-

cent statistics, the number of divor-
ces is increasing rapidly In all coun-
tries on the Continent

Swltserlend leads, with forty to .1..
000 marriages. France Is next with
twenty-on- e out of a thousand, and,
Germany follows with seventeen.

In 1884 the number of decrees
granted In Franoe was 1,87, while
Id. 10V there was 14,892 such 4e!
trees.;- - i r .

Reject. Jms BooTs Appe,
Paris, July 8 appeal. oC

Count Bonl de Castellan against to,
decree, of divorce, granted his wife,,
who was formerly Miss Anns Oould
has resulted in the confirmation of
th iudgmeat Pf .the lower. court..,

! The dlvoroe Is now absolute.

I. S. W ii
Clash Between State and

Federal Judiciary Pre-

cipitated by Judge.

R. R. RATE LAW CAUSH

President Roosevelt Him Sent Assist-

ant Attorney General Kanford to
Ashevllle to Try to Avert Trouble

The Attorney NugRest That the
Matter Be Hurried to the Court.

Ashevlllo, N. C, July 25. United
States Circuit Judge Prltchard rend-
ered his decision In tho railroad rato
cases, discharging from custody
James H. Wood, District Passenger
Agent of the Southern, and O. C.
Wilson, ticket agent, who had been

GOVERNOR D. R. GLENN.
sentenced to thirty days each on the
chain gang by Police Justice Rey-
nolds, of Ashevllle, for violating the
new Passenger Rate law.

Judge Prltchard declared the pen-
alty clause of the new Rate law un-

constitutional. Gov. Glenn will defy
Judge Pritchard'B decision. Gov.
Glenn teregraphed this morning that
special counsel. Including Speaker of
the House Justice, was being rushed
to Ashevllle, and requesting counsel
for the State to try to secure a post-
ponement of tho Federal court de-
cision until Justice and others could
arrive. Judge Prltchard completely
Ignored Gov. Glenn's request and
Glenn was so advised.

President Roosevelt, disturbed by
the reports of trouble between the
Federal and State courts here, sent
Assistant Attorney-Gener- al Edward
T. Sanford to Ashevllle to be present
at the proceedings and try to keep
down a clash between State and Fed-
eral authorities.

Mr. Sanford stated ht that he
will advise that the case be taken by
the 8tate to the Supreme Court, aud
that the Department of Justice will
request the Supreme Court to expe-
dite its progress to an early decision,
and that this case and the Southern
Railway case at Raleigh be allowed
to settle the question at issue, and
that all other proceedings stop.

nig Suit ARninst Standard.
Tupelo, Miss., July 25. George B.
Mitchell, prosecuting attorney for the
First Judicial District, filed suit for
$1,480,000 in the Lee County Cir-
cuit Court against the Standard Oil
Company, charging violation of the
Mississippi anti-tru- st law.

If the suit Is successful, the Stan-
dard Oil Company will not only be
forced to pay the sum named, but
will be obliged to change the com-
pany's organization or leave Mississ-
ippi. The petition !!'- - that the
Standard Oil Company has violated
the law by owning stock of the Waters--

Pierce Oil Company of Missouri
end also stock of the Union Tank
Mne.

The suit is for $5,000 penalty for
each day the company has done bust-re- ss

In Mississippi since the anti-
trust law went into effect.

Negro Wood Tainted."
Shreveport, la., July 28. Negroes

in Louisiana want laws against the
Intermingling of . white and negro
blood. At a State convention here
of the United Brotherhood of Friends
and the Temple ofthe Sisters of the
Mysterious Ten, attended by five hun-
dred delegate representing a mem-
bership of ten thousand resolutions
men who became Intimate with white
were adopted denouncing negro wo-
men. The contention being that the
"African blood is rapidly becoming
tainted."

Jilted, She Kills Youth.
Cleveland, July 26. Marietta Den-nor- o,

eighteen years of age, shot aud
Instantly killed Raffaele Darbato,
nineteen years of age, upon the street
here.

They were to have been married
July' I, according to the story of the
girl. She says he refused.
, "I was right and feel no sorrow,"
she, said after being arrested.'" '

10O Desert Battleship,
i Norfolk Vs., July 84 One hun-
dred deserters hare been listed end
advertised from the battleship Mia- -'
neepta, one pt the warships In Ham-pfcm- .,

Roads. ;during the last

FAD OF A FA9HIONABLE.

Mrs. Vancrbllt Ui?s Hand Paint-.- d

Plate and Glass Mats,
Mrs. Alfred Vanderhllt, who hns ;i

very luxurious ennip In the Adirondack
Mountain., has had leather mats ni;il j
to ho uped under Vac plates l

glnssea, jis well as a largo cerilerplo-"- ,
for her bare telile. Theec mats .dmade round, the larrio onos f r t.!o
f.lpies and the smaller onc3
under the r,lrw.

The leather Is burnt to form nn
n.rl I i c desirn, and used en a lnr;; ,

uil! ;i"i;:l)id maho.nnny tr.h'e. ,!i
whole effect Is most attractive. The.-s-

ma:s are mo.t useful for a
housi, nml particularly in tho inouy-tains- ,

where one Is obliged to load a
roittf.t outdoor existence durlnj; tin
Bummer months. Home of Mrs. 's

leather ma!. are not only
burnt but painted. She has one k, t
which Is ornamented witJi pink ronef,
the roses first burnt and then col-
ored wlnh oil palntH; t'.iey are beau-
tifully shaded, and the work Is very
finely done.

Respect for Parents.
If the girl who speaks disrespect-

fully to her motiher only knew the Im-

pression Khe creates on outsiders sho
would change her tactics.

The false pride that mnkes girl
ashamed of the hard-workin- g mother
and father should bo strangled a iu
birtih.

Many girls who really love their
parents grow Into the habit of think-
ing them and ignorant.

The American girl is the best girl In
the world, hut she Is Just a trifle too
Independent an, ovaller In her treat-
ment of her elders.

Nothing Is more beautiful than tht
tender respect and deference shown
by youth to age. and It Is a great
Phame for the American girl to let
her charms bo marred by this one
blot.

There Is nothing that so prejudices
people against a girl as seeing her by
word, look or deed show tho fcll&luijbt
disrespect to her parents.

Bit of Advice to Women.
Don't pick out a man for a husband

simply because you love him. Thu
most important thing Is whether ho
loves you. A woman who lovea her
husband better than ho dots her l.i a
doormat on which he treads. If he
loves her bettor than she does him.
he looks up to her as a goddess and
spendK his life trying to win her
favor.

A too adoring wife bores a man
with her affection, but no woman ever
had enough love given her to satlffy
her, and tho more affection the man
lavishes UKn her the stronger tho
claim he establishes. After marriage
a thousand things draw a woman's
heart to hor husband; a thousan I

things estrange him from her. Wo-

man's World.

A Perfect
A new patented can-cmen- has

Rome epocial features which commend
it. To a handle is attached a rod, at
the extremity of which is fitted l
screw, aud a short distance therefrom
is a cutting blade. Tho screw is
driven Into the center of the top :t

1

THE.' Cam OpENErV.
the can to be opened nd the blade la
thrust through the edge of the top.
This having been done, die handle Is
rotated about the can and a good,
clean Job is made of the opening pro-
cess. The blade may be adjusted no
as to permit cutting ee large or small
an opening as may be desired.

Sugar Cookies.
Cream three-quarte- r of a cup of

butter with a cup of sugar and throe
tablespoonfula of milk, two well-beate- n

eggs and a pint of flour that has been
sifted twice with two even teaspoon-ful- s

of baking powder. Roll out, add-
ing flour if necessary, to make a soft
dough, cut into cookies and bake.
While hot sift granulated sugar over
the cookies.

Dinger Cook 1st,
Mix together a pint of warm mo-

lasses, a cup of melted butter, a
of ground cinnamon, a table-spoonf-

of ground ginger and a
of baking soda dissolved

In a tables poonful of hot water. Beat
hard for three minutes, add enough
flour to make a soft dough, roll out
Into cookies. Bake In a steady oven.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tfcf KIna You Y.m A.'wsys Boctt ,


